FR. ENGEL SCHOLARSHIP NEWS -
Recent donations to the Fr. Engel Scholarship Fund include:

Recent donations made in memory of Elizabeth Feikls were received from Edie Brown and Family; Esther D’Aurora; Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Feikls; Philip, Rebecca and Alex Gibbs; Diana Stricker and Family; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vogel; and Blanche Bowers.

Recent donations made in memory of Irene Buettner were received from Dale DeMarco, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Haft, Joyce Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Proper, Bernard R. Graf, James and Kelley Spaeder, Deborah A. Stock, and Patricia and Gary Wegmiller.

In Memory of Ruth Bengel by the Monday Night Bible Study Group.

In Memory of Joseph McAndrew by Gloria Pilewskie.

In Memory of Sophie Sawicki by Skip and Frank Ludes, Bev and Alberta Bagnato, and Ray and Linda Stiglitz.

In Memory of Sophie Sawicki by Employees of Snap-Tite Corporation.

In Memory of Sam Agnello by Ben and Glorine Pizzo.

In Memory of Lucille O’Brien by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simonelli.

In Memory of Diane Hafensteiner by the Monday Night Scripture Group.

Names to be permanently placed on the plaque in the School:

In Memory of Frederick J. Runser by the Family.

In Memory of Mary Pfister by Robert and Mary Eleanor Sigler.

In Memory of Elizabeth Feikls by the Rudolph G. Feikls Family, and the Linda and William Martin Family.

In Memory of Mark V. Marchant by Char and Art Amman.

A gift to the Fr. Engel Scholarship Fund is truly a gift that keeps on giving! Every donation you have given to the Scholarship Fund is still there; only the interest from the fund is used each year to provide much needed scholarship assistance.

A reminder that a $100 donation puts your name or the name of a loved one living or deceased, on the permanent plaque in the School. Why do we call it “the gift that keeps on giving”? Well, as you see, it does! Year after year after year our young people benefit from a good Catholic education thanks to your generosity. 
God bless all of your past efforts.

Today is the Catholic Education Collection. Please place your donation in the collection basket. Please also remember in your prayers all who are involved in Catholic Education in our parish and throughout the diocese. Don’t forget that half of the money collected by our parish stays here to assist our parish in its education mission.

WEEKLY COLLECTION REPORT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sept. 10, 2006</th>
<th>Sept. 11, 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priestly Care</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs &amp; Improvements</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$144.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrificial Giving</td>
<td>$7513.97*</td>
<td>$7019.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Needed</td>
<td>$7250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over/(Short)</td>
<td>$263.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*includes loose money). Last week, out of 773 sets of envelopes mailed out, only 335 envelopes (43%) were used, with an average Sacrificial Giving donation of $20.95. Your parish depends on you for your weekly donation. Thanks for your sacrifice.

PARISH DAY NEWS - Mark your calendar now!!!

Parish Day this year will be Sunday, October 1st. The delicious Roast Beef Dinner will be served from 12:00 Noon until 5:30PM. Tickets are $7 for adults, $4 for children, and children under five are free. Take-outs begin at 11:30AM.

Donation of carrots, green peppers, potatoes, coffee and sugar will be needed to make our dinner. Please drop your donations at the Rectory. Don't forget your homemade pies for the dinner. Please, no cream pies.

There will be a Baked Goods Booth, a Holiday Booth and also many valuable Theme Baskets.

The Grand Prize will be a 2006 FORD MUSTANG GT, V-8/FULLY LOADED. Please send in your tickets! Remember, you can't be the winner of the car if you haven't purchased a ticket!

Why Catholic? Sign-up on September 23-24

Why Catholic? is a unique adult faith formation program that is solidly based on Scripture and the Catechism of the Catholic Church.

Why Catholic? offers a concrete approach to help adults deepen their Catholic faith and connect its teachings to their everyday lives.

Why Catholic? encourages learning in a prayerful small-community setting. Consider joining a Why Catholic? group. Groups will meet once a week for six weeks starting the week of October 8th. We will be using the second half of the faith sharing booklet, Profession of Faith: What We Believe. Discover the basic truths of our faith and how they connect to our daily living.

Sign-up will be at all the Masses on the weekend of September 23-24th. Even if you did not participate during Lent of this year - don't let that stop you - the sessions stand independently.

This is Prayer Commitment weekend

Prayer achieves wonderful things, and we are inviting the entire parish to consider how they may individually pray for the faith formation of Sacred Heart parish and all of the other parishes in the diocese that will be involved in the Why Catholic? experience this coming October. If you did not fill out a Prayer Commitment card at Mass, there are cards located near the entrances of the Church that you can fill out. Even if you are not able to participate in a small group, we invite you to pray for this intention.

Your card will be placed in a glass bowl and located in the Church throughout the Why Catholic? season as a visual reminder of the power of prayer in the parish and our own prayer commitment.
Masses For The Week

Monday, September 18th
8:30 - Mary and Dominic Abate - Family

Tuesday, September 19th - St. Januarius
8:30 - Ruth Meyer - Joyce Hagmann

Wednesday, September 20th - St. Andrew Kim Taegon, St. Paul Chong Hasang and Companions
8:30 - William Maloney, Sr. - Marie and Bill Coleman

Thursday, September 21st - St. Matthew
8:30 - Thomas Wiercinski - Mom, Dad, Dave and Elaine

Friday, September 22nd
8:30 - For the Parishioners of Sacred Heart Parish
Saturday, September 23rd - St. Pio of Pietrelcina
2:00 - Wedding of Katie Porada and William McManus
5:00 - Peter La Fata - Family

Sunday, Sept. 24th - Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:30 - Ray and Raymond Hauser - Family
11:30-Paul Edward Yochim - Marilyn and Bob

Priest Schedule for September 23rd and 24th
Saturday, 5:00PM - Fr. Detisch
Sunday, 9:30AM and 11:30AM - Fr. Detisch

The Sanctuary Candle is burning in memory of Art Bergamasco by his wife, children and grandchildren.

Family Perspectives - Does your family "think as God does or as humans do?" Who do people say you are? Do they see you as different or one of the crowd? If you are like everyone else, perhaps you are not "thinking as God does."

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER - Are the dreams of your married life still visible? Or are they buried in the laundry basket full of busy jobs, tiredness, bills, and no time? Pull out those dreams and renew them at the next Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend on October 6-8 at the DuBois Clarion Hotel. For more information and to register, call (800) 432-7383, enter 4163.

P.S. - The weekend of October 6-8, the Penn State football game is away and the Pittsburgh Steelers' game is Sunday night!!!

WHEELS OF LOVE - All Medicare recipients should now be aware that they may be eligible to receive a power wheelchair, paid for by Medicare, if they suffer from conditions such as arthritis, respiratory disorders, cardiovascular disease, pain, gait instability, and other conditions that impair a beneficiary's ability to participate in completing activities of daily living.

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday
Wisdom 2: 12, 17-20 James 3: 16- 4: 3 Mark 9: 30-37

Please remember in your prayers our departed:
Florence Weigand

SACRED HEART SCHOOL
TUITION OFFICE
816 West 26th Street
Erie, PA 16508
(814) 456-6256 ext. 102

FALL 2006 TUITION HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday
9:00AM to 2:00PM
Special appointments may be arranged by calling Patty Fritz, Director of Tuition at the above phone number.

Attention Golden Hearts Members
- Please bring your theme basket donations to the residence of Dick and Nelda Hart, 1450 West 41st Street by Saturday, September 23rd. If you have any questions, please call 866-0049.

If you're between the ages of newborn and 33 years congratulations; you have survived the war on the unborn. 47,000,000 other humans were not blessed like you with the gift of life and have died at the hands of the abortionists. Thank God for your life; now go help others to live! Please pray for the unborn.